WHAT YOU NEEDTO KNOW!
THE GOODNEW SCONTINUES
( DESPTTE
ECONOMY)
THE SLUM PTNG
"Thanks in part to televisionshows like "Extreme Makeover"and "Nip/Tuck",the
number of Americansseeking chemicalpeels, laser procedures,Botox shots and
wrinkle-fillerinjectionsis soaring.Accordingto the American Society for Aesthetic
treatmentshave increasedmorethan 700 percent
PlasticSurgery,such "noninvasive"
since1997".1
"...YoungerBaby Boomers- those born between1955 and 1964- are said to be the
since12,000Americansturn50 everyday,this...is
leadingpartyfor suchgrowth...and
slatedfor tremendousgrowth."2
"...the$9.4 billioncosmeticprocedures
and medicalspa marketniche,what industry
expertsare calling"the fastestgrowingsegmentof the medicalindustry".3
"Last year alone, doctors nationwideperformedmore than 9.1 million minimally
invasive cosmetic procedures,such as Botox injectionsor laser hair removal,
accordingto a study releasedthis year 120071by the AmericanSociety of Plastic
Surgeons.That totalwas up from 5.5 millionin 2000".4

BUT SO DOESTHE NOT SO GOOD NEWS
"Earlier this year, the American Society for DermatologicSurgery surveyed its
from cosmeticproceduresthat weren'tperformedby a
membersaboutcomplications
patients
sufferedburns caused by the improperuse of
The
showed
doctor.
survey
peels
causedby laser hair
and skin discoloration
caused
by
chemical
lasers,scarring
removal..."5
"An August2007 study by the PhysiciansCoalitionfor InjectableSafetyfound that 38
percentof its plasticsurgeon membershave seen complicationsdue to injectables
administeredby poorlytrainedproviders.""
"...a 35 year old womanfrom Omaha,Nebraskawent to a medspaowned by a "skincare specialist"for hair removal...asa result[she] sufferedsecond-and third-degree
burnson her legs and stomach".6
"developedan infectionafter havinglipolysisand had an abscessremovedfrom her
abdomen".T

lJanet Morrissey,The New York Timesarticle,Havinga LittleWork Done (at the Mall), 1l13lOB
2www.healthbolt.com,
Gucci,OrangeJuliusand Botox?,1114108
3TwinTraderFeaturedCompany:Medspasof America,Inc.Targetsthe Skin Care Markets,1/2/08
4SusieSteckner,Arizona WomanarticleMedspaswinningfans, but you need to do your homework,10116107
sSusieSteckner,Arizona WomanarticleMedspaswinningfans, but you need to do your homework,1O116107
6lisa Lombardi,HealtharticleGynos RemovingWrinkles,12107
TMarnellJameson, Los Angeleslimes articleMiracleShot or shot in the dark?, 1213107
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IN THE SPOTLIGHT:
HeatherGallegos- Spa MarketingGoach
Recently,I had the pleasureof becomingacquaintedwith HeatherGallegos,a spa marketingcoach who was gracious
enoughto fit me into her busy schedule& allowme the followinginterview.
Heather& | discoveredthat we had a lot in common- our passionfor spas, our desireto educateour clients,our similar
businessphilosophies& our love of writing.I hope you find Heather'sknowledge,experience& insightsas beneficialas I
did.
[SE:] What seruices can you provide to an existing spa
to help increase their revenues?
[HG:] Establishedspas have a wonderfulasset in their
previouspatientsthat they may not taking advantageof by
followinga detailed marketingplan. A marketingplan is
more than somethingto put in a businessplan for funding,
it is your roadmap of promotions and client
communications.When creating personalizedmarketing
plans with clients, I like to first start by reviewingtheir
existing marketing strategy activities to identify how they
can be more effectiveat bringingclients back. Perhapswe
will startup a referralprogramor email newsletterto stay in
regular contact.And to focus on attractingnew patients, I
helpspascreateand launchpublicity,directmailcampaigns
and createor improvetheirwebsite.
[SE:] What seruices/advicelresources can you provide
to help a spa run more efficiently and how do you
typically work with a client?
[HG:] Front desk and marketingactivitiesare much more
efficient with the use of spa management software that
allows clients and staff to interactwith your spa online.
Online schedulingreduces missed calls and automates
appointment reminders to avoid no-shows. Email
newsletterscan be managedby the subscribersand spas
can measurewho is readingit with simplereports.I help my
clientsfind,implementand mostimportantlyusetechnology
to increase their marketing efficiency and effectiveness.
Weekly staff meetingsdo not have to be long, but they do
haveto be required.Thesemeetingsare excellentopportunities to brush up on technical knowledgeand patient
consultationclosingtechniques.

into powerful, personalizedand
practical medical spa marketing
plans. Whether clients will
managethe marketingor hire me
or someoneelseto executeon the
marketing activities, I feel it is
important to arm medical spa
directors with the knowledge of
what works to attract and retain
loyalpatients.
[SE:] What elements do you feel
lead to a successful spa
business?
[HG:] The most successfulspas I have worked with have a
very focusedmarketingplanfor a very specificpatientbase.
They do not attempt to be everything for everyone, but
ratherfocus on a narrow niche. Perhapsit is laser, body
contouringor injectiblesor even eye injectibles...but they
narrowtheir servicesto the point that startupspas may feel
like they are losingout on possiblebusiness.But havinga
narrowfocus meansthat you can simplifyeverything:your
marketing,your equipment,and your staff in order to
dominatethe competitionfor that niche.
[SE:] What kind of advertising is working successfully
for spas?

[HG:] I am a huge fan of internet advertising.This is
becauseon the internet,potentialpatientsare raisingtheir
handfor help.They are activelysearchingfor your services
or a medicalspa in your area. And becausethere are a
relativelylow number of medical spas today, there is a
wonderful opportunity to educate and connect with
I work with 90% of my clientsvia the phone and email. prospectiveand existing clients once they reach your
Whether in one-on-oneconsulting,group tele-coaching, website.
e-booksor my recordedclasses,I like to show my clients
continuedon page 3
the best marketingtechniquesthat work for their specific
situations.I translatethe marketingtheory mumbojumbo
"What's the first step of trend niche development? Hire a consultant to conduct an assessment
scan".
or onenvironmental
CherylWhitman,Ten Amazing New MedicalSpa Trends for 2007, February20o7
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Heather Gallegos Intervi€w (continued)
Heather Gallegos is a spa marketingexpert and coach who
specializesin teachingnew and growingmedicalspas practical and effectivemarketinghabitsthat work to attractnew and
return clients.She founded Spa Clientele Solutions after 12
years in marketingand communications
rolesin the high{ech
industryand translatesher yearsof marketingexperienceand
MBA knowledge into easyto-apply techniques that
specificallyattractyour ideal medicalspa cleints.Her unique
perspective as a spa client and marketing expertise
complementone anotherto providea powerhouseof practical
and strightforwardsolutionsfor medicalspas and day spas
nationwide. Published in SkinDeep and Dermascope
magazinesand a speakerat industrytradeshows,Heatheris
also an active bloggerabout practicaland helpfulmarketing
ideas for salons, day spas and medical spas at
http://blog.spaclientele.com.
Check out her upcomingevents
on her website.
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Specialofferfor readersof Sandy'sSidelight:
Heatherhas createda free e-maile-course
Smart Spas Don't Advertise:
Three secretsto bookingyourselfsolid
without payingfor print ads
By signingup for this free e-mail-ecourse,
you will receivea seriesof emails
from Heatheron the abovetopic.
You can unsubscribeat any time.
http://blog.spacl
ientele.com/smartmedspa.
html

STAYINGILLUMINATED
FAQ'SABOUT MEDSPAINSURANGE:
What are some of the new trendsthat you are seeingin the insuranceindustryof which spas shouldbe aware?
(SE:) Many carriersare now acceptingof the inclusionof wellnesscenterswith spas. This can include coveragefor
acupuncture,nutritionaltherapy,weight loss, hormonetherapy,Reiki,even full walk-inclinics.Many carriersare also now
agreeableto coveringproceduressuch as lipodissolve*,liposculpture,Smart Lipo, certain non-surgicaldermatological
procedures- procedureswhich were neverbeforeacceptableundera medspaMalpracticePolicy.
*Somecarriersexcludelipodissolveif the chemicalcompoundlipostabil
[NOTE:
is used,so be sure to divulgethis to your insuranceagent.
The best news is that because of low frequency& severityof claims in the
medspa arena and the additionof more insurancecarriersquotingthis genre,
premiums continue to fall. The medspa insurance market is now more
competitivelypricedthan ever. lf your renewalpremiumisn't as competitiveas
you had hoped,perhapsyour currentagent isn'ta specialist in this field & is not
doingthe most thoroughmarketingjob for your business.
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to one of my MedSurgeAdvances
Congratulations
on the openingof her
clients,Dr.DeeL'Archeveque
beautifulnew spa,Big Apple PhysiciansHealth&
Wellness Center, in Temecula,CA !
uJ€LLn€s$ ce'nr*il

Untilmy next newsletterrememberto...
Stay Enlightened+ Stay Healthy+ StaYBeautiful!

Elliott,
CISR
Sandy
Sandy'sSideti$ht

Suzy Webb
Sandy Elliott,Dr. Dee and receptionist

Tel:714-394-9471
Fax:714-276-9995
: sandye@professional-ins.com
Email

@ Copyright2008. Every effort has been made to verify the informationherein,but it cannot be guaranteed,nor should it be used as a substitutefor
professionaladvice.For furtherspecifics,or to answerany questions,feel free to call. lf your insurancecoveragesare writtenwith anotheragent, this is
not intendedas a solicitation

